**BETHUNE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**  
**KINDERGARTEN**  
**Final WEEK 7: May 4 - May 8**

**Click on “Nearpod” links below to locate interactive lessons for each day.**

### Nearpod Tutorial & Practice Lesson:
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/IWW1cLN9Lu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/IWW1cLN9Lu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ELA**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/xhtXxLQGMu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/xhtXxLQGMu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Math**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Optional Independent Reading:**  
Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!** | **ELA**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Math**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/5iKCQLHCNu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Optional Independent Reading:**  
Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!** | **ELA**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Math**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/CKEsoSuCMu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/CKEsoSuCMu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Optional Independent Reading:**  
Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!** | **ELA**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Math**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/pJJ5gmg3Lu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/pJJ5gmg3Lu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Optional Independent Reading:**  
Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!** | **ELA**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/oq7XKkjhMu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Math**  
Task 1: Click the following link for today’s Nearpod Lesson. Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  
[https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/pJJ5gmg3Lu](https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/pJJ5gmg3Lu)  
Task 2: Complete 10min on iReady Reading  
**Optional Independent Reading:**  
Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!** |

- **Task 1:** Use this time to complete any ELA lesson you didn’t get to finish.  
- **Task 2:** Complete 20min on iReady Reading  
- **Math:**  
  - **Task 1:** Use this time to complete any math lesson you didn’t get to finish.  
  - **Task 2:** Complete 20min on iReady  
- **Independent Reading:**  
  - Log on to MyOn (class link), choose a book from assigned library read and take quiz, **Only 1 book a day!!**
## Links/Resources

### Kindergarten LIVE Sessions (in Microsoft Teams)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Kindergarten Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>TAG (TAG students only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>P.E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS MEDIA K-2</th>
<th>TEAMS LINK</th>
<th>TEACHER</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART K-2</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/r4mfqww">https://tinyurl.com/r4mfqww</a></td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>THURSDAY 11-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE K-2</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/y7xhchau">https://tinyurl.com/y7xhchau</a></td>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>TUESDAY 11:00-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC K-2</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/y7a7yrte">https://tinyurl.com/y7a7yrte</a></td>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>FRIDAY 12-12:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to log on to student Accounts

**Class link (Launchpad)**- [https://launchpad.classlink.com/home](https://launchpad.classlink.com/home)

Username: student ID #  Password: Birthdate (mmddyyyy format)

Once in Class link: Office 365, Teams, MyOn, Brain Pop Jr., iRead, iReady

### Bethune YouTube Page

[https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzi9X_R6dsBLJH1Yq2zMc6h6GNXlFK0H](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzi9X_R6dsBLJH1Yq2zMc6h6GNXlFK0H)

### Independent reading

Please use the MyOn App on ClassLink to make sure they are reading a book daily and taking AR test!!

### Scholastic

[https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.htm](https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.htm)